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Prof. Wechsler 
Speaks Before 

Law Society 

Sam Winograd Chosen Captain 
uf 1934-35 Basketball Team 

,Sam \Vinograd '35, stellar for. 
ward for the past Iwo years and 
~ccond leading scorer this season 
was elected CaI}tain of the 1934-35 
team, Professor Walter \Villiam. 
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NEW YORK CITY, FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1934 

IFrench Society 
'/ ' To Present Play 

ULes Surprises du Divorce" to 

Be Given B.t Commerce 

EINSTEIN ON YOUTH AND WAR 

(The following is a translation of Professor Albert Einstein's answer 
to the invitation extended to him by the Arrangements Committee of the 
Anti-War Congress, to be one of the bolest speakers at the Congress. 
The Editor.) 

Princeton, N. J., Feb. 25, 19J..1 
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PRICE TWO CENTS 

Students Hear 
Austrian Exile 
Speak on Revolt 

College Alumnus Discusses Many /'/ 
Pertinent Questions in 

so:>, ~J.cu:ty manager 01 a1hletics. Center Tomorrow I can fully appreciate the value which your invitation carries. But, if Max Winter, tirst Socialist Re-
announced yesterday. As a s,-.ph- I am to he of any further use, in life, I cannot expend any of my time on fugee Addresses Politics Club 

Criminal Law II Olllore, "Vinograd broke into tltt' I CLUB'S THIRD PRODUCTION local affairs. In Doremus Hall 
,;tartin,,; lineup and this year It is "cry gratifying to note tha-t the youn'g generation of Amerka is 

TEACHES AT COLUMBIA 

Cites Bank of United States Case 

In DiscU6sing 

Guilt 

I)etwed to he vn" uf tl.e ,.Ial·,.- J' y interesting itsel'f in the peace-problem. I t seems to me 1hougJt, that lIntil ' uruor - ear - Abroad Fund to 
stays of the !i,·e. second only te now these efforts have been of a stlperficial nature. It is- not enough to con-
11 (>0 Goldlllan. In his freshman year Benefit by Proceeds demn war and to release well-sounding resolutions against the same. One 
he $Iarred for the strongest J. v. Of Offering must come to realize that until a strong international organization lJossessing 
tcam in the history of the sport at considerable executive~power has been created, and without the parlial re-
the College. He was also chosen "Les Surprises du Divorce", he linquishing of power in regard to the settlement of international afTairs on 

VIEi"fNESE VICE - MAYOR 

Stresses Liberation of Workers 

As Fundamental Aim of 

Class War on Ihe ,first All-Metropolitan team thrrd annual presenta,tion of Le Circle the part of single states, not nmch progress can he lIlade. Co-operation in 
Pertl'nent qllestl'ons ,'" crl'ml'nal

l 
this vear in a "ot~ which was this matter on the part of the .\meriean nwvement wilh the English youlh, '··J'I.c 'I,alile 01' Jusserand. will be performed tomorrow Vienn.:, is loot, we 

law were presented to the Law So- t"",,en among the coa hes of e"ery which is in a similar position. 'could in time get to be of -great importance. m'lL'.( pr~l)are Ihe nex.t battle in ehe 
" v k C' II b k e\'ening at 8:30 p. m. ;n ·the Pauline In this connection I recall a recently issued speech hy Prof. Nicholas ciety yes-terday by H "rhert \Vechsler I ",ew ,or' , Ity co ege as 'et- inlernational war for freedom" de-

'28, Professor of Law at Columbia hall ttam. Although, along with Edwards Theatre of the Commerce Murra.v Butler. cl",red l'v!ax \Vinrer, former vice-mayor 
University, in room 306. . I the rest of the College team. he ICenter. The play will he presented itincercly yours, of Vienna and the .first Socialist ref-

Having established Ine dIfference suHered a bad night against a" a benefit for -the Junior-Yea .. -Abroad (signed) l>glee. from Atlstria who has come to 
between civil and criminal law, Pro-' N.Y.U., the last "cason was the Fund. which is under the supervision Albert Einotein. A.merica to raise funds for the 3Jid of 

lessor We-chsler proceeded -to trace best of his career. of P,rofes..<;or Frank fMankiewN:z of the I / wounded and poverty-stricken Aus-

the growth of criminal la\V;- from its I German Department. This fund i. at D G d ' T lks 1 Va 't N' D 'lls I·rian Socialist:lC. 
origins in early Engli"h coml11on law. W isan IGives Talk 'd' fi d . h' r. 00 Win a rSl Y Ine rl I "The l,istory of class war leaches us 
The development of the se"eral as· . present al mg ve stu 'ents on t elr I A J ' t M t' In T d Practice t~lal evolution is .revo:ution. Lf we 
peets of 1II0tive in criminal actions I 01'1 P'\'"eN~ ;"" lXl rt"" studies in Europe. t Oln ee_ tng _n __ oor - I <Inve the ",,'Vol.,t«)n forward, then o. • : _... ...:J..:J ... ,... .,. Y .....,. I I I 
~r,d tl.'e recogn,~,on ~'f acodcnts. non- I Students who are taking the qualify- • .--, -. •• --- I shall come in time the liberation ",f 
Intentoon, and msanlty as a Jefense i D 'b NT' Bing examination In English will nev'l DISCUSses A,naent JeWIsh Hygleruc Lavend. er. Squad to Meet Colum- the worhrs' class, the first aoim of our h '. I . t' escn es - ewspaper actics eo ... 'D~f M-"- h b Se 0 
e pOIII.e, out as Important ~ cps In I . ":.. . !'1'theless' he aMe to 2ltten<l the' 'l'la)': I! Doctnn'l!ll'De ore .:nora 1ft In ason pener, 1 \va,', hUI also the first aim of the liber-

the progress of criminal ]tIrl"prll' fore Meetlll~ of HIstory it was annotll1'ced by Professor Felix I And Biology Clubs March 31 ,ation of mankind," continued Mr. 
denee. SocIety Weill, head of the Romance Language \V,inter. 

Cites Bank Case Department. He stated that he would Deelaril\!! that th'; Bible and Talmud ,\Vhile the general ICollege all nos· Guest of Politics Club 
In discussing the question of what Journalistic tae'tics which prec,p', make arrangements enabling all tic- de,,",ribe Ihe most involved of modern ph ere has continued to present a .Recently arl'iv"d from ,Aust";,1, which 

guilt shC"~ld be. Professor \Vechslcr t:lted Ihe l1nited Slittes into war ,,·ith ket·-holders to have the cO<lTIp,lcte time meoical practices. Dr. Edward A. gloomy oUllook r<'"tlting .frPIll II", I h" left four hours before his home 
ciled the recellt ca;;cs revoh'ing abollt Spain were fully detailed hy 1\fr allotted 10 the examination and yet Coodwiu, Sanitation SlIpervisor of the I rlefeat of lite 'St. l\'ick "ourl",en, La-I was cOJlfisealcd bv followers of Prem-

t lC ailure of the Dank of the United e aJ . '. .' .. Jewish Agricuitumi Soclely, ad, resse( . vCIl.",r sp.or o.",·ers n ~ I.' - ier EJlJ.(dhl'rt Dolfll"" Mr.\Villter was 
} f Joseph E. V,'isan in his address be· b I Ie to 'l~ the IlIa" Professor . d I I I f II l' r", "V fo I . 

Stales. Marcus and Singer, two of -fore the History Society, yesterday "Veill wil! he in room 307A to sec a joint mceoting of Ihe 1\fenorah-AvlI- cUSlng 'he,'r attentIon on Ihl' d,allloll,1 Ihe guesl of the Politics Club and the 
the defendants had pleaded that they on "The Pre" :tnd tlte Spanish· any student wl.o desire.s 'to ha\'e ",eh kah Conference and the Biology So- team. o pC' 11 !'orull! y"',I,'rday in Doremus 
did not realize 1hey were llIisappro' American War." 1\lr. \Visall has reo arrangemenl" made. ciety yesterday, on "The Role of the .'\Ithough lecillres on tlw art oi Hall. 
l>riatin" funds. The speaker pointed c. ently co.mp.leled a bonk 011 .th.e 511h-1 Farce by Bisson .It .• w in :Vle,(L;cine." in room 207. basehall have been rleliverc'd hy 

" I h I "Six ant) {{'n make sixt("en," gaid the h . jert. w 11e IS nnw 11lH cr r("\·ISHlll. ". " " Coach Harold J. Parker for the past oul I at, whether tillS slatelllelH were "Les Surprises du D,vorce i, a Dr. GOOdWill, an cx-capla.fn in the sl)('ah.r. "1\ s'ix-year old child in the 
true or not, it would have no bear- Outs,ta"dinv- alllnn~.' the :'\e\" York 'I farce by Ale.xand-re Bisson, noted ~.[cdi<-al Corps, anel iormer Stale ~h'd- I~'rce lIIonlhs, inlensive . indoor p~ac- hallds "f "lIr c1'''s ,'nemies in the 
. I fi I d' . . f I I I . '1'1' . I tlce 11010; hc\.·n under wav on!\" SITlCe . , ong on t 'e - na "pnsllIon 0 t.e newspapers at that tll11e, aecol'dlng to 1 French. playwrlg'hl. and A,nton y Mars. ira ,nspector 01 :v IC ligan, eVil"'", I } " f II . I . Th "hall<l, of the capitalistic machinery 
case. )\fr. \Visan, were the "Tournai,' The cast of the production is head,'" a kO<'n kllow1edge of his suhject as he I'e lCJ.(lIlllIng 0 Ie sellles cr. liS _ 

far ,It'ills have hern "o"fined to Ihe \\'ill he("Om~ ten years later in IIlIOst Tile (llles'tl'("1 of \,·I.al cOI.dllCt "World/' "I-Ieralu" and "Post." The b)r J\1artin Silvennan '34, Florence tra.ct~~1 jcwi-sh participation in the St"i- 1 1 
~\'1I1Ila~iIlJII n\\"~l1tJ' to the frigid wea-, eases a 50 a c ass cnenlY, an enemy shou},l be n.ade Illll,ishahie led the "Journal," under - the gouidance of K'I'alro\\'er. and Mil"ialll Bloom. Sup- "uc'e fmlll )\!oses tu Ehrlich. ' . " f I k' I F h' I 

. hI" tht'r cDnditi!.)I1t; and th(" pnor :~hap{' of 0 t 1(" ,,"or mg" C ar.~, 0 ,1~ own C 3AA, 
spraker to the tllpic of pUlli~lI1I1CIll, \Villiam I~andol~h Hearst Wit 11~ rXJI"titlg :""les an: playett hy Lorna Mosaic Code In Scientific the field. an cn(~my more in the ICfnOMnDUS army 

its iorms, and ils efTects. new brand of sensalional journalism Hellman, Sophie Hauch. Realrice I Ie firsl showed Ihat the five car- At I'rcsenl the LewisDhn :-;Iadilll" of enemies of the unconscious, hoper • 
. \,. . .. 'bl was el1"aged in a fight for circulation Leh aI' all oi !., "nt,'r ,,' ,tlerre' James I ". I h d 
l.,rho IS to tell us If It IS POSSI e . ~ ."..., n,. , . ~. . dlllal prlllCiples ",f the Mosa.c code, lield is h"ing remodeled ,1>y C.\V.A to 'CCDllle ric an masters of things 

. . with Joseph Pulotzcr' '\Vorld 1 h" 1f"d' a '14 Jack I'unofskv '34 Her- " . d h f 
I" det,'r penple hy punlslllng olher . . r - Ie." ' .' , I work and I est. l'IrCUnlc",un. dcalllon('" work"f' ,,",1 will not he ""aiJahl" for I ~." men, t e. "nor~n"us "'.MIlY o~ 0 Ii-
people?" Prof'lssor \\'echsler asked. I olher paper" poht,:aI and coml1~e'l bert ROS>elllblulll '37, alld Aaron Ros.-! Icmperallce, alld Ihe foo.d laws, are at "'asl "nnther week and a half. As "al mercenanes, Itke polocemen, ,01-
II" cited Justice Holmes as declar· cial. were :omparatl;el

y 
conse:-val"'e I enthal '34 The play is under the Illa,,:(1 '00 accurate s-cientific knowled- a resllll !Joe Parker has heell handi.I,.licrs. go.enrlarmes nntil. down to tho e 

. . . . Amencan Hostde to Spam r r . ~f E sf 1'.' f mer I. P 
IIlg that the crUl1tnal. not the erlIne, II r' "', (lrt(' Ion 01 " ,rnc. (r~m, or . . f.,!DS, although they w('rc ronl'ptied cappt'd .by nut heing ahlc to :\rclimatc' mtt"nltl,tlOllal goua,rtl of IIlkertons, Hlt-

I 
\\ hen file Cuhan IIlSUrrCC"tH 11 'lrt()r at the Odl~()n m Part" who I~ f I I I I SCI S \ A • H' 

must be considered. "" I ' . Ihousands 0 vears '"l'Orc I,e a(· his men 10 Ihe rool sping weather. rer,.. -. an, .. I., IIstnan e,m-
hroke out ill 1895, he declared, t lei now a professor of FrrncY, dictinn- al t f d' 1 I' I experi- .'\1 Ihl' "uhet oj Ihc tcrm over one • ",ehr, !taIL"ln fascists. the great army Thanked by Guthrie sympathv of America as .. whole was, the Coml11er~'e C,'nt~r. Dr. En"',I' ven o. me lea earnlltg an( 

F . . .. ., 0 I ' ,. 'menlalH>n. hundn.d a'piranls answered the call 'of private mercenaries." :~lIowlOg .the . address. Professor, naturally wlt.h. the, un:ler~log. III I Polinger has charge of ,the ",,·enery. I' .. .' I I 
"Vtlham B. GuthrIe, who had been a I natural hoshltt)f to .spa"" hc ex· ,'l! Professor Mark \\ aleman of the for var,it)' canriiriotcs. hilI the sqnari Worker Doesn't Know Truth 
f,pertator, canle forward and thanked I plained, was ag.grav;Itt"cT hy . ..,t'\·era", ."L<.'s Surpris?s du Divorce" is the I (~('rman Depar~;no~t,. has co?se~tc~ h~s since heen ~rdurcd rrom .it~. un- uSix and ten arc Slixteon," said the 
Professor \Vechler for "a bright spot - circumstances, especiall,- (,"r 10'" 0, thIrd prese,,!atlon of L,> Cerelr Jus- ,to talk on the Orogllls of Y,d,hsh., wl('ld," proportIons to thlrt) -five, speake.l', who. at the time of the out-
in an otherwise gloomy ,lay." I Cuban trade. I,.erand. Previous proriucti",ns have. at the ne'<t mecling o! the confer"nce, phlFr" The axc will undoubtedly ihreak, was the Commissioner of Child 

. "The nation in general was eager heen "Topaze," the collledy by ~!ar· i Thursday, March 15, It was announced ,Irik(' hcavy ;" s"on as 01l1<loor prae- Education in Vienna. A 6-yc.;lr old child 
Profe"sor \" cchler was gradualcd' f war." he said. He attributed this I cel Pagonol and "The Darb,"r of Se., hy I\l>raham S<ntes '.17. chairman of tire h,>gin s. wiJ.I grow ten years later i~ our hands 

tfhrOel1lde~lreeeCoofl1eBgaecllienlorl'loZrR'l\rretsC,ei\C'Uill'lg, or (Contin.ued on Page 4) ,ville." _~, ., .......... ithe Speakers' Committee. Thc nine 'Ihis year will he formed (Co~nued on Page 4) 
., around several holdovers from last 

laude. In 1929, he studied at Colum- h C B h P h T' k \'ear's well halanced varsity and jay-
bia University as a Kent scholar. re- Students T rong to ampus oot to urc ase Ie ets ~'ee teams. ,Captain lrv Spanier 

ceiving 1he deg~ee of L.L.B. in 1931. For '~lastered Cast" Revue., Wanna Buy a Ducat? stands out as the'l,est hitter and slug-
He is a P.hi Beta Kappa man. 1:- ger of the hunrh and seems destined 

The Law Society, which .presented -~~~.- - - to repeat -the satr'" success of a ~ea. 
Professor Wechsler, has announcec The ever-elusive goddess C'i a seil-oul terntty Night" Delta Beta Pb.i, Tau and. Blocks are still to be had, if son ago. Rivalling him for pitchinJ.( 
the sale of subscription tickets, at worshipped from time immemorial by J)eIlta Phi. Phi Epsilon Pi, Kappa, Paul lEa urn an '34 is coalled 10 a suRi- honors is Phil Coperman. a stocky 
five cents, for their new pubilcation business managers innumerable, ap- Chi Delta Rho, Alpha Alp1,a 'Phi, cient extent. junior who earned his first varsity 

"Law Review," which will appear in pears to have smjled UJlOll1 one Harold Deke ...... if your'c not 'mprcs,;ed "P.lastered 'Cast" is now in ousy re- start aftcr 'floundering a,hout with the 
the near future. r Halpern '35, he who direct~ the eco- hy that list of fraternities. there's .no (Continued on Page 3) 

Graduation Candidates Must 

Pay Diploma Fee by April 15 

hearsal, plunging into tfhe arduous 
nomic des-tinies of that oustanding hit. use listing any more. Not to be If}- day" ahead "ith mgor, and gay aban-
of the blase, "PJa5'lered -Cast." c1llued tlnder the, title "Fratern.ty don. Two new names appear in the 
Wi~h a frenzy ~ivaling that of tic- Night," ibut ,none the tess loyally ral- cast-"Speedy" Silgres '35, he whc 

ket-seckers for the' N.Y.U. ColJ.cge lying to the 9taooard, are the' Y. M. gave the ooly encore in "Here Comes 
court game, students stormed the .Cam' I C. A. an.d the Var~ity Club. On ~t- the 'Bribe," and Dorothy Lowe, who 

Candidates Jor graduation in June pus booth, wi'ldly ,=rymg for tickets, urday nIght, the Officers Club \W1l v1ayed t:le part of Liest in "The 
1934 must ,pay a Eee of two dollars at any price T_icket~, tieioelt;;, at any g;race the performance in accordance Guardsman." 
Covering the cost of their di\>lomas at prkel Tickets .... > ... well, anyway, with ancient custom. 

the Bursar's office, room 113, 'by sales were pretty good. Elrulting, Halpern informs tlS that 
A.pril 1 S. The exact spellil1lg of Blocs have been 1"CServed by several Saturday is pracrica'1'1y 601d out, .with 
n·T!'!~S on the diplomas may ,be ;ndi-' fraternims for F'I'iday nigtht, which 
cated at. that ~ime. hag been rather quaintly yclept "Fra- Friday sprinting along a strong s~c-

The Dramatic Society -has invited 
soeveral Broadway artiMs to perform 
M F'I'eshman chapel, this Thursday. 
Borah Minnevitdh, an alumnus, Joe 

Janowsky to Give Lecture 

About Peace at Perth Amboy 

Dr. O~r J. Janowsky of the His
tory Department of the Coliegc will 
be guest speaker in an address at 
Perth Amboy on Monday, ,March 12. 
His topic will be "Present Dangen 
to World Peace" as ind1c:ated by the 
foreign .policies of varions nations. 

Student Council 
Debates W ar Vote 
A re-solulion 1.0 the facult,<, tha.t it 

p('nnit a cla .. -room rcifelrendum on 
the three anti-war que.rtions wilt be 
presented at the Student Council meet
ing today in rOOlIl 105 at 3 <p. m. 

The complete agenda, as d1"aWlll up 
by the Student F.x",,"ti~ 'Affairs 
Committee, is as follaws: 1). Cam
l11ittee appointme-nts (Alcove, Curricu
kim. EJe'ctioM, J<'r01lh-Sop>h, cnsigT ·a. 
Lunchroom); 2). rep!Ort of By-laws 
Committee; 3) ... esolution commend
ing President Frederick R. Robinson's 
efforts'in obtaining the ,Federal :Re
serve aid, +1) resolution that the fac
ulty allow a c1a!l!lroom referendum on 
Anti-wa.-; 5). discussdoo of a boat-
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wqt (!tumpun 
College of the CitJ' of New York 

"NnQS and Comm,nt" 

FOUNDED IN 1907 

Col.,.. Ollie .. , Room. 409 and 412 Main Bulldin" 
Phone, Auduben 3·9211 

I'riDtecI bY Book, M-lUlDe ADd 11'__ ~ Iae. * Secona Aye. Phone: Gaam.c,. 1·9101 New YOTIr 

NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1934 

I !l u r!l n 111 tnl~ ~ 3J=" :£II!(=t1 =(@Pi="in~"11 
I , Tl>ls column represcnts only the 

RIPOSTE, Madame PARKER! 
I 

Loo.k at her: h\"o alUndred pounds if she's 

opinions of the writer. The Campus, 
mayor may not agree with ,the view
POint expressed. - The Editor .• 

By Jerome B. Cohen 

"Clionian" Issue Sold Out; 
500 Extra Copies Printed 

U nprecedente-d deman<! for the 
"Clionian," topical publication of the 
Clionia society, occasioned the print-, 
ing of 500 extra copies, Milton Sand
berg '34 and Joseph Askenas '34, an
nounced. 'I1he fui! issue of 1,000 
copies was sold out the first day. 

r '34 ~lua!i ] 

Vol. 54 - No. 11 iFriday, March 9, 1934 

one. Oh, you needn't look at me, Aphrodite. 

If you think I'm going to lug you a:round for 

evcn one dance, you're crazy. I'm very j:om

fortable just as I am, thanks. ",_"", Look at her 

smile. Oh, what friends I have, leaving me 

alone with this dainty morsel. 111 remember 

Vague unfounded generalizations, 
having ~o basis in fact are not only' 
misleading. stupid, and dishonest, but 
in the partkular instaoce I have rof
ere nee to, are indicative of the mental 
laxity and phy"ical indolence charac
teristic of a great many students at 
the College. 

The "Clionian" received favorable 
notice in a review of the magazine by 
Professor Overstreet. chairman of 
the Department of Philosophy and 
Psychology. In his review Profes. 
sor Overstreet said that the maga. 
zine "marks a notable advance in 
college journalism." 

}{oom 424 - the mecca of the se
niors. Seniors corning in at all hours 
for all purposes. Seniors concerned 
with class affairs; seniors worried 
about M icrocqsm pictures': seniors 
worrying about Mi~rocosm; large se. 
niors, snIall senio!"s; seniors Con~ 
cerned with Student Council affairs 
- all pass through the portals to this 
one insignificant rODln. 

EXJ!:CUTIVE BOARD 

Mortimer H. Col'al '34 ..•••.•.••••••..••• Editoroin.Chid 
a..old D. Friedman '35 ................ Ilulinetlo Mana" .. 

Issue Editors: 

-_._---
{

Ezra Goodman '37 
Herbert G. Richek '36 

FOU.OWING THROUGH 

WITH rhe Anti-War Congress only two 
weeks away, it is apparent that it has 

potentialities of success. All parties seem, at 
tile moment, to have put aside their petty dif
ferences and have united so th::lt the Congress 
may become a potent facto,' in formulating 
student opinion against war. 

Thus far, the Arrangements Committee 
of the Congress has made its plans without 
prejudices. Every sh..:tde of student opinion 
has been heard at its meetings. Provisions 
have been made that will enable every student 
at the College to participate in the Congress 
and to hear expressions of every aspect of the 
problem. The Committee has done all in its 
power to prevent any spocific group from cap
turing the COlIgT('~S. 

]t i" ohvious, though, that without permis
sion irom the faculty, there arc many things 
which the Commitke is powcrless to under
take. It cannot, of its own accord conduct 
cla"rnom elections of dclegat('s, which is the 
only democratic way to select studcnt rcpre
sl'nlati\,t:s to the Congress. \Vithout faculty 
authorization, it cannot circulate a bulletin 
wh;ch would contain its complete program. 
Other plans, whkh arc ('s:;ential to the suc
cess of the Congress also nced faculty ap
proval. 

Ii the faculty Were wholeheartedly sinct're 
~vhen on February fifteenth it passed a reso
lution supporting the Congress, It would now 
grant the AITan.gements Committee the per
mission necessary to hold classroom elections 
and to pu1)lish some form of leaflet. 

Part of the resolution which the faculty 
passed 'reads: 

" ... ,_ .... ,So important and valuable is 
this movement, (a~y movcment which 
sincerely aims to prevent war.) that the 
facully helil'\,es it would he 1II0st unfor
tunal<- if an)' action taken by the pro
p: )::·t'd conference ~houici t(,nd to discredit 
its efi"rts 

By granting the Arrangements Committee 
the powers it is seeking, the faculty can prac
tically guarantee that no action tak('n by the 
Congress will reflect adversely on th(' College. 

Oassroom elections will insure rcpre,('n
tation at the Congress to all student view
points. Publication of a 6rcular will enable 
s;tudents to come to tlw COllgr('ss better in
formed about the topics that will be discussed 
because they will know beforehand just what 
the Congress will unelertakc. Nfl ,pubiication 
in the College is now equipped to impart such 
information as ,well as a specially prepared bul
letin could do. 

If, on the other hand, the faculty does not 
grant the necessary permission for at least 
these hvo essential activities, neither the Ar
rangements Committee. nor the student body 
of the College willbc at f:wlt if any untoward 
incidenis, resulting in unwanted publicity, oc

our at the Congress. If the faculty does not 
grant the necessary pel1IIlission, rt aJone will 
be responsible "if any action taken by Nie 
proposed conference should tend to discredit 
its efforts." , 

To prove that it voted in good faith, .the 
faculty should now' assume 'I!be responsibnities 
that its resolution implies. 

it, I'll remember it. 

I'll dance with you. 
All right, don't smirk. 

May I have this dance? Thanks so muc It. 
011, its a waltz. YOIl just love waltzes? Tllat's 
Ji1ll!. You say YOIl don't da11ce so well? Say, 

techllique doesn't ffUltter,' it's tile rll)'/II1I/. 

Listen, Pavlowa, r don't care if you can't 

waltz. I don't care if you can't even dance. 

Just get this over as soon as possvble. Just 

walk on your 0"11 feet, that's all Say, 

yo!.!'!"~ not 50 b':t.d. I iClkc it hack. 'I'his is 

the fifth step )"ou'\"e taken and )"ou only 

kicked me once. That's pretty good. And 

wha:t's wrong with a little originality? Why 

should we both go th ... same way? That's right. 

You go that way alld I'll go this. :\Iaybe we'll 

meet again some time. Oh, you've decided to 
come along with me, That's nice. 

It's l".r!{'(;I~' 1111 rigltt. I d01l'1 mind ill 

I!u' [('ml, Tk~'Y make a wonderful sltoe I'olish 

I/O'/('. Sprcad;it fill and you Ile.'"r kllow tfte 

[ra'fla is gOlle. Really. 

J don't know. Did you ,have some argu
ment with my shews? Don't you like them? 
Maybe it's a t;ltem, You can't stand leather. 
Oh, I SCe. tlmv. It's not my shoe; its my leg. 
Some little dispute, I imagine, Wt'll. just kick 
away, kick away. 

Hmmm, what's this' Ont', two. tl!T{~e, 
back, one, two, three, hack. Xice, nice, very 
nic(" ind('ed. r wonder where you picked it up. 
A littlt' trick of your OW!!, r suppose. Oh, I 
see: it's not one, two, three. back. It's one, 
two, three, kick in I'h(' leg; one. two, three. 
kick in the leg. You genlle sylph, you grace
ful mermaid. You--

Don't you like tbe other people here? 
Oh, I get it: it's a game. Quick, here comes 
tha:t elderly gent and his lady. All set now, 
wait till they get nearer. Now, cha.rge! Say, 
that was masterly. What tactics, what force, 
what rare in the follow through! Just a gen-
era! nn the field, that's all. 

Wait a minute. It can't be over; it can't. 
This isn't the end of the elance, it couldn't be. 
That would be· too generous. But, it looks 
like-

Yes, it 'Was lovely, You just {m'e 'Waltzes? 
Fou (auld dance 'hem all 1light? That's nic<" 
that's nice. Allotha olle? I'd love it. I ,could 
lim/cc ,,·itl. ynu till I died. I probably will. 

-OVID. 

* * * 

THE RED EYED MONSTER 

Now its smoky vapor smells 
Pungent to my startled nose. 
Now its throaty roar ;:.wells, 
A crescendo, voluminous as it grows, 

Both its dilated eyelids seem 
Perched above its flaming eyes, 
As from its fiery mouth a gleam 
Illlumina:tes tlae starry skies. 

Now into its hole again 
It thunders, snorting fearfully. 
And then the -brakeman dra.ws the rein 
As t!he subway halts in fJ"ont of me. 

A. T. 

Unde1'graduates Mlight in broad 
sweeping statements which they are 
unable to illustrate factually or de
fend quantitatively if pressed. In
stead of, :'hering reply we witness 
a supert e.~hibition of thc use of logic 
and ,illogic ;n a mad scramhle to e'S

cape the burden of proof. 
Since the oft-heard assertion 1ha I 

"Cc-op store prices are too high" has 
at last found its way into print, I 
must make use of the same me'd!ium 
to challenge that statement. Ei',he." 
the person r~sponsi"le for th'.t remark 
is 'lTossly Illistak"n and misinformed, 
or else I am C(lIiltv of negligem:e in the 
exeoution of my duty as a mem'ber of 
the Co-operative Store Committee. r 
prefer N) belie,'e that the former is 
the cage. 

r heard so many student.:; claim, in 
private, that thl' C\)-OP ~torc was not 
lllC'C'tng- rompertition that I dctcrTTllit1('(l 
to rIo whatev!"r little I could, first tn 
inv'''liga'e the situation, and;econdl)p 
to attempt fo remedy any evils which 
."urh an in\'c'>'t.igatioll In;~ht hring out. 
As a maior in Economics I f('lt par
licul",rly qllalified ff'r t1li, task anrl 
applied to) the Student Council for a 
posit jon on this Commi't'tcr, consisting, 
now, of Profc~sors Allen, Smith, Sni
der. ::\fcLaug-hlin, me,,;rs. Redfsch '34, 
and Moses '36, T am Illore fitted, then. 
to rliscm's this question. than those 
\\pho l11ere1y make it a custom to re
peat, with more emphasis, that wll;ch 
they had he-ard a moment before. 

,·\llhough the r",culty memrl><'lrs of 
the c0tnmitte(" and the Inanagcrs of 
t he Coop~ra th·~e ~tore Ita \'e not chosen 
to take fhe Mudcnt nlCll1hers into their 
rnnfidcllc('. preferring to vrC"\v with sus
picion those who would 'honestly and 
<incerrly help in dispeNing student bias 
if it is proven to he lt~t1founded, nev ... 
ertheless I alll ahle to state definitely 
that pfTices in ,the ~,-,qperativ-e' 
are no higher than "'eswhere. 
and there an artide may ,be 

store 
Her" 

found. 
which due to SOl11e peculiar circUlll

sta!lce is .elling' at a slightly advanced 
price. 

Consequently then T feci more than 
safc \ in extending this invitation wh,ieh 
I 'kllow will h:\\'e the full i4li l--'

port of the Co-operative Store Com
noilte-e. If those. who, in their daily 
emittan<:e of 'hot <Lic" have had occ .... -
~jo; ~o state that "CV-\~p prices are 

high" will select any definite article 
and prove to the Committee's sali5fac
tion that :he price at which ,t is sold 
at the Co-op store is higher than the 
pri'ce at which ,it could be nomtally 
olltained elsewhere, thell not only will 
the Committee ,refund tIle price paid 
and take steps to correct the situation. 
but in addition will allow the purchaser 
to retain the article, Certainly that is 
fair enough. so fair that we shall ~1I1-
douhtedly again witness the amusing 
spectacle of an indifferent and indo. 
lent student hody running out from 
under the hurden of proof. 

Professor MoLaughlin relates a si
milarly entertaining show in <:onnec
tion with Chem Kits, A group of stu
(\ents came to him and claimed that 
the price oi these kits was abnorll1~llv 
high. Unhe.sitatinglyhe infol'll11e;1 
them that if they could reprod'UCe the 
Kit. maintaining the same quality of 
'l'"hem,iC'als a~ beff)re, at a lo\\·er prkc, 
he wouid pay tllem every <:cnt they 
had spent and in additio.l pre,;ent them 
\\;th a Chem Kit free of charge. The 
result i~ ap[Nlrent. Th<: SJtudents w~nt 
shopping and re1urlW'd to inform the 
professor that they had duplicated 
the kit, b,tt at a dollar more than the 
Co-operative store was charging. 

Three more issues of ,the "Clioni. 
an" are .planned ,for this term, the 
editors said. .contributions for the 
April issue must be submitted before 
March 26. 

/1 ~rrtt" ~rru:p!i 

"IT HAPPENED ONE NIGHT" _ A 
Columhia Picture with iC'Jark Gablt" and 

CInudette Colbert. dirrrfNj by Fr::1!1!c ('::.p;-:;.. 

At the B'klyn RKO .'\]\><e, 

"It H~.ppened One Night" presents 

a rat-her ordinary story in what i~ 

certainly an extraordinary locale, 

Cllillionairess Claudette Colbert, es-

caping her tyrannical pater, the su

perb \\'alter Connolly, hops a cross. 

country bus, sharing her corner with 

Clark Gable, ,typical newspaper-man 

who was contrary to Hollywood Ira. 

dition, actually discharged for sassing 

his city-editor. Rccogni7.illg a front 

page 5:ory in 'Claudette. Gahle set> 

himsellf up as the g-irl's guide, mentor 

-and husband. There is a trianglc 

happily righted in the last few scenes 

hy father COl1nnlly and one hundred 
thousand dollars. 

The players arc all capabie. Clark 

Gahle is his usual impervious self, 

displaying- vast strelches of his' ad

mirahle physique, So does Claudette 

:Colbert, who also, for Ihe first time 

in Illonths, shows that she is a truly 

appealing and excellent actress. \Val. 

ter Connolly handles a difficult role 

satisfactorily. All this is expertly 

mixed 'by Director Prank Capra, one 
of Hollywood's cleverest. The pic, 
ture provides an hour of grand en. 
tertainmcnt. 

A. R. 

•. P.\ r .00 KA" -- with JimOly Durantt', Lunc 
Ve-I{'z .1nd Stuart Erwin. A I~('ljancc Pi'c

ture rcl1.'ased through United Artists. At the 
Ri\·'_..J.i 

Despite the handicap 1)1 a trite and 
uninteresting ~tory, "PaJooka" 'nan

"ges to be rather amusing and divert
jng' entertainment. One plot con
cerns itsehf with the advenl ures of a 
small tnwll boy who wins the cham
pionship on a fluke and then 'pro
ceeds 10 go tC' ruin through the ma
chinalions of the uSllal va~p; in the 
last reel, of course, he realizes that 
the hig city is not for him and goes 
back to marry the home-town girl. 

In spite of this, .. Palooka" con
tri"es to amuse, due perhaps to t,he 
swrft dialogue and the acting of the 
cast, especially of Stuart E",,;n as 
Palooka and Jimmy Durante as Jim
my Durante. 

e. g. 

"RF..OSIDE" - A First !'\ational Picture' 
\\ith Warren WiIIli .. l.m. Jean Muir and David 

L.a.nda.u. At the Mayfair. 

\Varren William turns in a credit. 
"ble performance in this absorbing 
picture dealing with the exploits of a 
quack who, practicing illegally under 
an assumed name, Illanages to fool a 
gullible public. The climax come: 
when he is summoned in an emergen
cy to operate on the girl he loves. 
Recommended to all, especially to 
those of our own pre-meds who have 
no "'personality." 

H. S 

* • • 
\'Ve sat in On a senior Class council 

meeting the other day, held appro
priately enough in room 424, and 
were actually amazed. Gone are the 
filihusterings, the arguing a,bout in. 
consequentials that marked other 
coundls. IFrom the indications of 
this one meeting, the class <Iff '34 is 
going to have a fine terminal term 
culminating in an excellentJ com
mencement. President Redisch ap. 
pears to realize the enormity of the 
task confronting him and aside from 
a few off-t,he-record remarks, con
ducted a fine meetir.g. The council 
",ulI~jstjng of Redisch. lTV Spanier, 
Kachmias. Levitt and Maurice Kauf. 
man accomplished quite a bit in one 
hour's time. 

.. .. * 
For those of you. who, li'ke me 

were \\tondrring whatcvc!" did become 
of that pcp song- contest held last 
terlll by the senior class, We ha\'c 
good ncws. A song known as "The 
City Coilcg-c Ballner Reigns Su
preme." writtcn in collahoratioll hy 
Lester Dell1ber. '3:; and 'Arthur ], 
Bronstein, '34. won the conte,t 
It scem~ fhat the song ·was 
published in the Preshmon Handbook 
So at least the freshmen kl1('\\\' ahout 
it. The song will be worth l1lany 
tinlCS the lI1cag-er p:";ze of twenty dol. 
lar~, if it achieves the ends for which 
it \\'as intended. Thanks 19.14 and 
.Messrs. Bronstein and Delllber. 

.. . . 
P!roc~dt1re was r(,,\Tr!=:cd twice at 

tIl(' class council meeting. III tIl(' 
first place President Blullle on the 
Student rCouncil was appointed by 
President ,Red-isch of the senior class 
to act as a comnli,ucr of one to insure 
proper publicizing of ttle pep song 
I n the second place. President Blume 
(S. C.) was ejected, noh-forcibly. 
from the meeting by President Red
isch (senior class). Just wait until 
Hy walks into the next Student 
Council meeting. Blume will have 
his revenge. .. . .. 

,Certain seniors do gel all the 
hreaks. After all these years of 
specialip;ing in a non-social scienrc. 
r discover that Professor Mead of the 
History Department has tea and 
cakes for meetings of the students in 
advanced History courses. I wonder 
if it's too late to change. . .. . 

IComing back to room 424 again 
the janitors who close up the school 
h<!ve learned to investigate and make 
sur~ that the afore-mentroned room 
has been vacated beJore shutting the 
school down for the night. It seems 
that certain ambitious seniors, head
ed hy an unknown lad, Harry Wein
stein, have heen there to such ungod· 
Iy hours. on a publication ca:led "The 
Microcosm." The year,hook is rap· 
idly rounding into form under the 
hands of its staff. There Is ,hut one 
fly in their ointment. As voiced hy 
Herman D, Redisch, business mana· 
ger of the opus, un an exclusive inter
view with the press, "The seniors 
haven't heen <:ooperating suffiriently 
Although the third payment is long 
oven!ue, many have not as yet paid 
even one dollar." H ygoes on to 
_tate that it is not too late for those 
seniors who have not yet had theiT 
pictures taken to make an appoint· 
ment for a <;tt;ng. 

• •• 
Room 424 what i~f1uence it has 

had on the last term of the departing 
seniors. 

B. S. 
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Baseball Squad I 
Works Indoors I 

(Continued from Page 1) 
. nees and in the bull pen for two 
)3. rs Cooperman, together with yn ' 
Spanier, will p~obahly share the ma
'or twirling assIgnments, 
J Other ret'urning veterans include 
Sam Winograd nf Basketball fame, 
and a hitter of consicl:rable note, : 
Chick Michel, speecly tlurd baseman, 
Emil Insler, utility inlielder; Max: 
Davidson. husky outfielder, Sid: 
Katzelnick who may be converted, 
into a catcher; Harry rortnay. Hal; 
Zlotnick, and Jose Gon"ales out-

fielders. 
IPor the follow'ing w!1ek ,practice 

SCb.einDerg, Lavender Natator 

Fifth in Swimnung League 

Failure to compet .. III the Rut
~er~ meet probably cost George 
SI";lI1ut;rg. the Lavender varsity 
sWlmll~lng team's stcl1ar perfor~ 
mer. a higher position in the East
ern Intercollegiate cSwil1ll11ing As. 
sociation standings. recently re. 
lea'e(!. i~heinberg dropped bark 
into fifth po,;ition in the race for 
individual scoring honors after 
having heen tied '."ith Walter 
Spence ,·nd three other swimmers 
Sheinberg's inability to make th~ 
trip to New Brunswick permitted 
Spence and three other swimmers 
all frolll Rutgers. to top him in 
the standings. 
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Trio to Compete I 
At Swim Meet! 

I 

I . George Sheinberg, Capt. Lester 
h.aplan and Eli Kristol will comprise 
the College delegation to 'he annual 
Eastern 't'ullegiate :SwilllHling Asso- I 

,·iation meet which is to 'be held this 
Saturday night at the U. (or Delaware 
1>001 in Newark, Delaware.. I 

Sh"illberg who was a consistent 
winner all seaso •• in the 220 yard and: 
quarter mile events will compete in I 
the 440 yard free style, Foreillost 
among his opponents will be \V,llter 
Spence. (if l{utgers. holder of the re
cord time for the event,S ;042. Sheill
I"'rg', best time is 5:08. 

Arula Added to Language List 
So "Esperanto" Looks to LaureiE 

Arula is the naille of the latest 
addition ttl the rnster of interna
·tional languages. Ana all enter . 
pri~inK lillguists who feel that the 
language curricululIl of the Col
lege cramps their style. no\\' have 
~nll1ethil1K new to cxpt-nd their 
efforts nn. Professor l\\ark \\'ald-
mall of the German DcpartllH.'n1 
i:, !-.)lollsoring the formal dehut of 
Arula into College sodety and i, 
at pn'~t'nt receiving the proJlosi
tiOIl" of all interested. But now 
We WOIHIl'r what will happt'n 
wht'n a :-opcaker of Arub meets a 
spl'akcr 

Frenl'h' 
of E~p<.'rallto. Speak 

sessions will be ,held at the Tech gym Brooldyn Law Scholarships Captain Lesl"r Kaplan will be the '37 C . 
every day except Thurs'lay when 0 S College entry in the 200 yard back- ouncll Chooses Officers pen to tudent Applicants A I .. 
they will be conducted in the Hy- stroke, Confined to his hed with I t rubal Meeting Last Monday 
giene Building gym. The tIme for lec- " i sickness uutil quite recently, Kaplan: 
tures has been set at 3 p.lI1. 011 Fri- ,.:\ppbcatlOns for t~e two ."nnual I is fast regaining his old form. His: Under the guidance of Gil Kahn. 
days, Tuesdays, and Wednesdays llrst Year Law Scholarships to, 2:36. accomplished at 1he Yale meet' presKient. the '.17 Class Coun61 nln-

Brooklyn Law School arc now ueing is the hest t' 1 I I d I ' 
and at 4 p.l1I. on Mondays and Thurs- III C Ie las one t 115 ven"d last Monday at 4 p. nl. in room 

accepted. season. I 
days. }() for its initial mCt.:'ting- o·r the term. I 

A schedule of nineteen games, one All students intcrcs.ted will :-;cnd Besides periormill'-!' in tlw;!, !,"'!~:If..'I'- r. Til,. rnllnw!!!g c{~:l~mhtcc rha:;"n:~':!' 
of the longest in years I.as been re- icllees requestmg applications and !;,·c ~vellts, the tri~ will be the La-I were appointed: Social Functions-/ 
leased by Professor Walter William- instructions to the Scholarship COIl1- "ender entrants in the I\ledlev Helay, He"h I{odalllan. Sall1 Zlu'k<'rlnan; An
son, faculty manager of athletics, mittee, City College Club of the "PIII)sition will .be provided' by ago'! <titing -Halph (;ertz; I'"Ollicity -.-II'\" 
The schedule follows: Brooklyn Law School, .liS Pearl ,~l'agatiOl" iroll1 X.Y.U,. U. of Pitts- I'arkt·,·; :\lcove-Hl'Tb Robinsoll; \';g_ 

Nineten Game Schedule Street, Brouklyn, Applications must hurg. Rlltgl'rs, U. of Delaware. Le- lIalll('- .i"rn- Relg-arde; editor "f S"" 
March 31 - Columbia at Raker he received h\' May I, I 9 ,l-j , I hi~h t·, alld Colgate. : " ':' \1 ;rill, 

Field. 1-
April 4 Princeton at princeton'l 

N. ]. 
Aq>ril Long "Ialltl a t II ome, ~ 

April II - Fordhal11 at Fordham, i 
Apri! 14 - i{l1t~pr ... at JlnllIC'. 

April IR Pratt I nstitute at I 
Brooklyn. 

April 21 - Pnl\·idt'pcc at Home! 
:\.p=-il 25 - Pal17.er at East O:·an~e.: 

.~pril:;g N, y, U, at H0111e, 
May 2 - lip"la at HOllie. 
~\fay " - Manhattan at lIolllt·, 
\Iay f) - St. .1ohn·, at nrooklyn. 
May 12 - SJlril1.~tjcld at Spring-

field. ~I ,,>. 
May ~Ij - For(lh:lIll at Home. 
Ma~ it) - Tel11pl<- at Philaeklphia, 
Temple' ,t Philadelphia, Pa. 
May .:'3 - .'1, Y. C. at Ohi" Field; 
May 21; - ~Lelhattall at :\Iallhat· 

tan Field. 
\fay 21'1 - Brooklyn Collc!;e at 

Home, 

College Wrestlers 
To Meet Temple 

I 

Having taken fl1ll advantage of a 

tiro week respite to polish 1>p its rep
ertoire of offensive an<1" defensive holds, 
the Cou.cge varsity ",,"ci&tling tte,1.m 
wl1l fare a Temple squad tOl1lorrow I 
~ight at the COl1ll11cr('c gym hcWcf.ul e 

of st.:'ori.ng its third vIotury o(",f the <cur-II 
rent campaign. This l1Ieet will Iw til(' 
last home engag(,llleat of the Laven-

<ler mat men. I 
That th ... Owls will ofTer llhe L,,,·cn

<ler grapplers the sternest of opPos;, 
tion j..; home out hy thr former's de
feat of a Lafayett,e squad whkh 
damped a rlccisive c1efeat on Coaon 
Chakin's mon in their recent meet. A I 

vulnerability to wri_~t and dmr!>le ".nn i 
~ocks p;·ovc,1 the T~~ven<ler'~ undomg" I 
ID th"t hl~sle and it remams to he 
seen whether the St. Nick mailmen 
have prepared aa ad{'lquate c1efense 
for this form of attaok. 

Lineup Changed 
The College lineup that tak~ the 

mat tomorrow niglht will ,be difFerent 
in • two ,positions from the one that 
started against LafaylC'lte. Al Copel""'d< 
will IVrestle in the 1651h division. tak
ing Joe \Varren's place while the latter 
will rep!'()Sent ~ Lavender ,in the 
155 Ih class, his naturn! weight. 

A. A. Office to Accept Entries 
For Handball Singles Contest 

ARE YOU A 

1J~on~ 
Booth 
AvtlS't? 

Those penciled scrawls 
are a sign of jangled nerves 

If you're the stolid, phlegmatic 
sort of person who doesn't feel 
things very deeply, you'll prob
ably never have to worl"J about 
nerves. But if you're high-strung, 
alive, sensitive-watch out. 

See whether you scribble things 
on bits of paper, bite your nails, 

COSTLIER TOBACCOS 

jump at unexpected noises
they're signs of jangled nerves. 

So be careful. Get enough sleep 
-fresh air-recreation. And make 
Camels your cigarette. 

For Camel's costlier tobaccos 
never jangle your nerves-no 
matter how steadily you smoke. 

Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes! 
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for last term. Pres. Robinson Explains 
Total Enrolbnent Increase "In- )"Cars of (lrosperity." the pres;-

dent said. "excellent stU<fents dropped 

D"'pi!t' a dra~tic cut in the numher I ~ during the term in order to get 
of stud,'nts admitted. enrollment in lohs and others WC1'e dropped for poor 

the nay Session of the COlle!;:'e; ~holar~hi'Jl, The percentage of such 

re;!ched a new high this term accor,l. I seepage has always been 11igh in City - . I 
ing to an annoullcement yesterday by Coliege, but now in these days of de-

President Roblnson, I pression. less than 10 percent were 
clropr~1 1" the t!'r!!! prett!iding this, 

The rccnrds for this February show, so that while the number of admis-
I 

a n'gi,lrat;on of 7.955 students in the. sions was ,k"'pt low, the total ('111'011-
ria" sessions as compared with 7,769 tIIent was higher than ever before," I . I 

"THE PLACE OF THE INTELLEC'rUAL ? 
IN THE WORKERS' STRUGGLE" • 

MARY V AN KLEECK 
Director of the Industrial 

Research of the Russell Sa ge 
Foundation 

GRANVilLLE HICKS 
LiteralY Editor, New Masses 

EARL BROWDER 
Gen, Sec" Communist Party 

WHAT MEANS 
THE UNITED FRONT? 

THE AUSTRIAN UPRISING? 
THE NATIONAL DEVELOP

MENTS CLAIMING TO BE 
REVOLUTIONARY? 

A SYMPOSIUM 
At Irving Plaza, 15th St. and 

!n,ing PI. 
Sunday, March 11, 8 P. M. 

Auspice, i\ew l\1asses and John Reed Cluh. 

Tickets SOc, at New Masse<;, 31 E. 27th St., John Reed Club, 430 6th Ave.; 
Workers Bookshop, 50 East 13th St, 

How are YOUR nerves:> 
TRY TEilS TEST • 

-819472 
809702 

728196 
778421 

188632 
664321 

918243 
821863 

090628 
987654 

--.. Here 18 a Berles of 
this' numbers T 

Benes contain the Bame '. . wo numbers in 
the Bame order, See how fas dIgits ... but not in 
these two. A verage tim' t yo~ can pick out 

e IB one minute 
Fra"" J. Mar./,all (c. I • 

•• ' L a".. '",oRer) /, 
pleKed 'he two nU",b • eels cltaltl/Jion 

ers ill IIIirtjl seCOnds. • 

Coo,rJebt. lQ34. n. I I&to . 
The Intramural f,->tIr wall han<l'ball 

dOllbl~ first-round eliminations pair
ings. are posted in the Hy~enr 
Building, Games m11st be ,played ofT 
befo~ Monday at wihkh time, &eC

onrl-raund pa irinF:s will !be POsted. 

Entries for the intramul'al one-wall 
hand'ball single.' <:all _be handed in ei
ther at the A. A. offiee or l<:>eker 115. 
Main. 

LS- SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU WANT ••• 

THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES I 

\' 
TUNE IN! 

\ -

CAMEL CARAVAN leaturln, Glen Gray. CASA LOMA Orche.tra and oth .. r H .. adlin .. r. E" .. ry Tu .... /J.ayand 
Thur.day at 10 P. M., E.S.T.-9 P. M:. C.S.T.--8 P. M., M.S.T.-1 P. M., P.S.T .. ooer WABC-Columbia N .. tUJOrIc 
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---Winter Speaks 
In Doremus Hall 

Anti-War Congress 
Study Groups Open 

Snow and Sleet Frustrate Attempt Dr. Snell A ddres~es 
Baskerville Society 

"good! men find jobs very quickly." 
The speaker went. on to discuss the 

place of the chernls ts and chemical 
engmeers in research. 'He etated To Hold Frosh .. Soph Snake Dance 

! --- that lithe enginppr must be able t 
. . Dr. Foster Snel. mrmeo- instruc" . h I b t 0 I A iarge registration for speakers Fat.. the big bad wolf of the gods I Be that as It may. the conuruttee transmIt tea ora ory processes oi 

• " tor at the ,College. addressed a group h h . t h (Continued from Page 1) and leaders of the five study groups has struck again-iloo the proposed has no( lost then Ih~arts even If they d .• f'f tee emlst 0 t e nlanufacluring 
• . I . • of more than one hun reu I ty stu-. . h If .. a thinkmg-. an upright. a blC"J.pful m'ln, of the College Anti-War Congress IS -Snake Dance the pugnacious frcshmel' are in danger of lOSing most of th.,.,r h B kIll eh . I plant WIt out oss 0 energy. Sinct 

• - I ' ., . . ,. dents at teas erv e emlca . I I·" It a cadet of :-ocialism. a younl;' Social- antIcIpated by the' Arrangements and sophomores. and the newslJaper ,ha.... Next 1 hursday. If the weather. .1 D S II researc, comp eteu m t e laboratory 
C · I" b' / '. I '11 hI h Socletv yesteruay. r. ne, at. I "h If d .. th k u;t, a young fighter for liberty. justice ommlltee as app Icallons are emg reporter on the alcove mezzanne vainly; perllllts. the p aza WI resem e t el' b f . IS on y a _ one, e Wor of the 

• , i • h present a mem er ()I numerous 10- I . I " , and peace, a fighter far more for lib- receIVed. awaiting some action have all becn scenes iof the French Revolu!&oll. t e ., h • . . c ,emlca engmeer IS as necessary a, 
• dustnal firms. c OSe as 1115 tope. f hI' ' eration of the working class." Many speakers at the group meet-, knocked for a loop by a n.~re snow- .Battlc of the Marne. and the Charge... C" that 0 tee ,emlst. 

'. dId ' / .. •. Chemistry as a areer. "We could educate all our childTen lOgs and se. veral s.tu ent group ea -I' ,tOrlll, • of the LIght Bngade all T".led. mto 
or the most of them as fighters for a ers are stdl lacklJlg. 'however. and . lone, Fortunate observers w,I1 see Advising students that if they in. e gra . Discussing the salaries of tit d 
better ftl'lu,re. if we would. Only in students nre urged to drop a note in Judgmg f.rom the amou.nt of fresh- arlJlS, legs. and a few teeth here and tended to enter the field of cbemis- uaks who go into research, Dr. Snell 
our wills lies the f'uture of the proleta,.- locker <ISO Main. if they are interest-, Illen w~o go to ch:apel 10 sweat.ers. 'there. as well as little clothIng, much try, they "must be vitally intere~ted /found th.at each ~ear of ~ostgraduate 
;at an<l wirh it all the future of man- cd. giving their name. locker number, I sweatshirts. gymshlrts of vanous, animation, and m'uch more bruises. in the work" as the field is already I work bnngi> an mcrease 111 Salary of 

topic if they wish to speak, and lengths and hues. al>(.1 a do rath.eT than I Of co"rse the best I'S ho~~" 'for, "ut h . h h d _. d II 
kind." . ~ ~ '" overcrowded. Dr. Snell added t al elg t un reu 0 ars per year. "The earth is rich." he 1)()inted out. 
"The earth proclutes goods en.ough for 
all men--it is not nece<>sary that 
many. many millions or men mtlst 

group I be done look on t,helr faces. thIS po~t- I . . I I b d 
. ponelllent isn't exactly to their liking. I lOPJllg. IS t Ie most t Iat can e on.e 

The five study groups are as fol- . f 1 f" about It. II Fate as;;.Mn mleorvene.s It J udgl-ng rOfn t Ie arnQunt 0 clgar- ~ . . • . , 
lows: International Relations and db' h liS probable that oCerta~n mlhtant 37 • . ' . e-ttC5 consume Y """anous sop omore~ , 

, SOMETHIN,G NEW!' 
\Var NatlOnahsm and \Var. SCience h'l ' . I'" t . I d" an<l 38 IDC'I1 wi11 go 3!bout softly mur-' \V 1 e a, .. ,"altlng t 11S S range 1nter u e I . " 

starv-e." and War Education and War and; I d I .• I' th . h' munng- them days are gone for-
' I t Ie c av Isn t ( o1ng elf sop 0- " S d Mar h 11th 3 P M 

Distribution Inequitable Lab'-". and War. Professors ~1ead: moric b~dies any good. FinallY., ever. The~: ~'\10UT':i IN COLLEGE",· or 

HUNTER COLLEGE - CITY COLLEGE 
FIRST ANNUAL FELLOWSHIP 

"Goods are enough in the W"TW." Schapiro, Klapper and Harrow have; judging frolll the lI1ass of grey hairs --. ----- "The Challenge of a lCh-anging World" 
he continued, "but the divi~ion of the agreed to lead the discussion of the h' I I dd I t-.~ tl Professor Elias Addresses 

• • " ,W IC 1 lave su en y sprou "" on 1e Speaker: J. WESLEY INGLES 
goodSW'S an unhnatural .... ~ne. IS •• a bacfl first four, respectJvely. Dr. ]'YI an, collective skulls of the Frosh-Sopll I Spanish Club On "Catalonia" Young author of Prize-Winning College Novel, "The ,silver Trumpet". 
one. e must e ange t"", <x>nd<ittons 0 llIay be requested to lea" the ast C . t1. I' . Professor of History at ctony Brook School for Boys. 
distribution for all "ood·s of the ea~h." rou. I ol1lmrttee. liS proce( ure ISII t ex, . .L n ~ ". P f rl b Y th C t S I 0 h 

' ('0. '" g P 1 ~rtlv ,uh~rt th~ d0rt0!" o-rder-e-d. He:!ce I P!"'nfe~5Qr' AHredo Ehus. of 1I1e .l\.v-/I \\'!H~!C: _ rogram 0 ..... aSSlCS y ou en Cr ynlp lOny r-c estra "[f "ou :Ire ::. ~:-t)'·.\'r::.."""., -J'vii wIt: ~t:\.()Jlle /. . T D", __ ._. A." __ ••• ~. NE\:I/ YORK CI-iRISTIAi.J CENTER 
.I u .' •••• A 111f'f'tmg nf th'.' Ar~:!.!1gen!~f!t~ 3.g're!..'d: the pns!ponc:ncnt of !h.c Siiakc II :;:J.:1ce .... ~:!g-ua.g(.; cpardiieltt, 'gave L I .. ..,. ....... 1' ~""Q .. 

:>!so :> fighter fur bettel Ullst~lI>utJon . . I h I f r . d . I "c t I' L' t " (Interdenomination:ll). 
of goods." Committee WII be e d tomorrow a - Jance t1'OCsn t 0 anyone any good I a eClure ~n a a on.an ~tera ure I "New York's Modern Youth Movement" 

It'rntlon at 2 p,m. Room lI8 has been except Fate. and he', a mean old guy I at a meetl";; of the Spal1Jsh Club CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH, 123 West 57th St., New York Turn;~ ~ ~~~~n ~~eymm~ t.matively c~~n ~r ilie m~~g, =ywa~ Y .. te~Q .. _________ ~_~I==============================~ Mr. \VinteT declar("d. "~fany parents _ 
are proud of tlheir ehild whipping the 
hor~e of paste-board with child-l1ke 
"nd mankind inherif~ truel~Y'--ail1.d 
the p,urnt, laugh. A nd that is not in 
order. A whip is never a toy. The 
child's whip is tht:' beginning. the Hit
ler steel rod im Germany iI; the end." 

The speakc-r closed declarin.g that 
through education of the YOllng. 's tlhe 
method to ohtain Socialism. 

Af.ter the sopeech. Mr. Winter gave 
a shoM address in German urging the 
cause of Socialism an<l th., working 
class. and against race hatred :'1111 

lynching. 

History Society 
Hears Press Talk 

(Continued from Page 1) 

aggres·sive attitude to our feelin~ 01 
pride in ourselves, and contempt for 
the strengtIt of Spain. The yellow 
press. with l-Tear~t well in advance 
seized upon this go!rlen opportunity 
to inflate circulation by nnrturing the 
martial spirit. 

Mr. \Visan -proceeded to describf 
the methods employed. Every edi
tion carried photograph., diagrams 
and lucid descriptions of atrocities 
suffered hy the Cullans at the hands' 
of th Spaniards, ICongress was 
bombarded with pi,tures and reports I 
calling for cong-ressional resolutioas 

"Howe\-er. the high-water mark 
was rearhed." he said. "when. three t 
da~:s after the sinking of the battle. 
ship "Maine." the "Journal" printed 
its artist's concept of how the &hir
was torpedoed by the ,spani, •. h." This 
bit of bravado whipped tlv, warlike 
spirit of the country to a fury. "An 
editor." declared 1ft. Wisan sign iii
cantly. "should 'be' imprisoned fOJ 
such a crime:' 

Suspended Students Obtain 
Rehearing from Robinson 

A rehearing oJ' the cases of the five 
suspended students wa~ held T'lIcsday 
by President Frederick B. Robinson 
fo)\owing an appeal by Morton S. 
Goldstein '34, temporary memher of 
the Joint IPaeulty-Student Discipline 
Committee. No announcement of the 
result of the rehearing was made. 

The five students were suspended 
by the Discipline Committee last week 
for alleged falsification in applying for 
federal relief jobs. The committee 
was compose<! of Acti"" Dealll Morton 
G~tschall, chairman. P~ofessor Brur1~' 
iI<Ir of the Department of Technology. 
Plroff>SlSor Stevenson of the ,Chemistry 
Department. ,Alfred Waksman '34, 
Jack Blume '34, A~bert Kaplan '35, 
and Goldstein. Petrmanent student 
members were appointed by tl:e Stu
dent Council last week. These< were:
Walasman, Kaplan, Murray 'Ravico
witz '34 and Hatll'y Hershkowitz '35. @ 19H, UGGITT II< lIIYEU T08ACCO Co. 

Men and \vOfilen 

say They Satisfy 
,. 

FOR SOMETHING to "satisfy" 
you, means that it pleases you 

-that it's what you want. This 
applies to cigarettes or anything. 

A cigarette has to taste right
not raw or too sweet. For a ciga
rette to "satisfy" it has to be mild 
- not strong, not harsh. 

You can prove for yourself 
whether a cigarette is milder
whether a cigarette tastes better. 

And it's because smokers 
can prove these things 
about Chesterfield that so 
many men and women 
say the:y satisfy. Try them. 

tie dyare//e tkld MILDER· tie cUjare//e tiat TASTES BETTER 

• 
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